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South Australla Gsoff.Esau.24rFotllars Roadr Glen osmondr5064,
llest.Australia Ted, Jswell r 61 rWyaEee Roadrmandurahr62lBt
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ARE YOU BOOKEU'OR ADELAIDE?

- 
Arrunq"r"nts go well for the 20th AlL.States

Feunlon of 458 squadron to be h€Id in and around AdBlalde f,rom october 9-12th 1981 .

lYlembers recelved theh brochures u,lth the last lssue of tha News. u/e hoPe they
ramenbsr to return the .Reqistratlon FoDn by the end of June. Contact in
5.A. is Flight Treasursrr45E gquadlon Associatl.onr2SrTayld TerracarRDsslyn parkt
5.A,,5072.
lr]embsls who have baan to an Al1-Statas Reunion know horl enjoyable they always aie'
Those who have not yet attended shculd do so. They have nl.ssed ong of the best thlngs
llfe can brlng a former airman and member of 458 Squadton. And lt lslof caurset
always latar than pu thl.nk.

It {f +,{f * * * * * ** + * * * * * * *

AND Fffi BRITAIN?
Closer than you rBal"lse--the 2nd lntsrnatlonal Reunlon of 458

Squadron ln and around London and Holme-on -5 pal dlng lYloorrAprll119B2.
Jhe chance we have--parhaps the last and onLy chance--to 96t togetheD urith our
R.A.F. members ol 458--35 years aftern fYlemb6rs ?!om AustrallarNew Zealand,
Canada and South Afrlca thls is tha occ€sion to nake that long planned trlp to
ths U.K. on you! retiremsnt. U.K.tYlembers,Iet 51d Thompsett know that you w111

support U.K.iltght ln thls svsn!--and enJoy'a hlstoric occasion revlvinq thB
important perlod of your lives urhen you Jolned wtth the men of the sc€ttered
Brltlsh Commonwealth to ftght against Hitlar and filussollnl. sldrs address ls
shawn ab ove.

* * * + * *.f, * * * * Jt rt * l+ * Jf * *

Q. FL IGH T NEtl]S. from Jim Holltday.

(0.),
(u.x.);
(N.s,trj.)

Not much gosslp about at the momentrbut tharetll be plenty 6t the Anzac Day Reunion.
Flrsl of allra 66aps6!1on1!.n the last N6ws the neu, address of the Cuthbartsons on the
Gold Coast was glven with the lncorreet straet nunbar. Correct is:44 (not 41 )
Avantl, StrsetrmBrmaid Baach, Gold Coast.
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peg and Gordon are laying pavlng blocks at the moment. I
nearly copped one.. Alan Atherton ln far ofl Calrns has located Joe Etliott. Since
retirement six years ago and after the sad loss of his wlferJoe has been llvlng
quietly at 76 Kenmore RoadrKenmorerBrisbaner4069. Hls maln enjoyment--and pride--
grandchildren. After racovering froma broken armrfric Kellyrwlth wlfe Kath.rspent
some long servl.ce leave tourlng. Detalls of the ltlnerary have not been divulqed yet,
(theytve Just returned) but it wou!.dntt surplise il Ned Kelly country was vislted. As
the snd drew nearrquite posslbly Ned serenaded Kath wlth nI must take you homerKathleentr.

The Brandons plan ovelseas vlslts shortlyrbut itrs conblned wlth buslness. One of
these days Don tuill do lt for pleasure only. Slnce retlrementrthe Garlands relax for
a fsw days at the Gold Coast every now and then. IsIa DBchatgos her battBrles u,ith
ozonerurhLl-e BertruJlth rod and raelrcharges the flsh. Ha catches a lewrtoorLn hls
ba tt er y.
Bruce Buchanan is crltlcally 111 tn Wasley Hospital, No visltors.
Our iYlemor ia1 .:-:-:::::' Dedicatlon of our lr1emorial Plaque uiill be in the Crypt, Anzac Squara,
at 9.30 ?ornr Bh Anzac DayrApril 25th.

It r+ lf .if * * r( + * f, * * * + * l( t * li.i l{-

SANDGR0pERS SAY.......... from Ted.Jewell.
Here in the West we have made a good start to the yearrfor already we have had
two soeiaL eventsru.,ith plans for more to come. It ls a great thinq to get
together wlth membersrwives and fpiends for a few hoursrfor lunchra barbeque,
a few drinksretcrenjoy the company and talk about old tlmes. I certainly cantt
understand 458.members who say they havenrt the tlmercr donrt cone alonq ancl
meet old mates. l\1aybe in the futute vle shall see more new facesrwho knows!

Mernberg and their u:ives travellBrJ douJn lrom Ferth to our home at Nandulah for a
barbeque durlng the long weekend in January. l,lje had a great roll uprwith
everyone enjoying themselve s --pI enty of ice cold drinks and a good lunch. There
were about 25 pre sent, in cluding a feui friends of membars. Certainlyra wonderfu]
day. Klngston lrJobbs and hls tulfe Esme who llve ln flandurah uere here,thorouqh!-y
enjoyed themselves and sald they u.rere comlng to futura functions. Ranq up
Harold llantonrwho also lives in lYlandurah but hs was unable to make it.
Had a call from Jaek Cobb who had just arrived back from a holiday in Sydney;
stayed wlth frlends ln Hornsby not far from Fred.Strom. Jack sald he saur him once
or twlee. Had a great time until on their way home Ethe] had a fall and broke e

bone in her 1e9 and haC to have the 1e9 in plaster. To make it worse had
another fa1l when baek at thelr own home in Perthrhurtinq the other l-eg. 5o,
whila Ethel is laid uprJack ls chleP cook and housemald. Hope things are
startlng to get back to somewhere nea! nornal by nour,

Olqa and Eordon Jones arranqed for members of [J.A,Fltght to go to the South perth
Yacht Club. This was for lunch last Sunday. l,e had a good roll-up once again,
with about 24 ncmbers and wiv6srurith several frlends maklng up the numbers.
Ulonderful Perth ureatherrparlect meal u:ith ice-cold beerrand wine to qo urith
lunch. Everyona thoroughly enJoyed themselves. There has been another arranged
for Latsr this year.
0nce again our thanks to 01ga and Cordon. Those present wete:

01ga and Gordon Jones:8111 and Joan Cluesr Ted and Elsie Jewelll Tom and Phyl.Foster:
Tlm and poss Dale: Ray and marg.Turley! Charlie and Bette Davls:lYlavls fYlayne:
Tom and Betty Howard: Henry and Vera EtheDton! Peter and Dof,een liccaDthy.

Bob and Kath.Shearman could nct make it as thay urere going to Busselton in the
south of the State lor a fewweeks hollday. Hope the fish wera biting.
The brochure on the All States Reunion in S.A.looks great;we are all looking
forurard to golng from the West. Should be about 9 couplBs.

Regards to all from Ul.A.Flight.
+ * * tt * + J( * ll * rf l+.lt * l( Ji * * * * * * *

CROU]EATERS COI TENTARY. from Geoff. Esau.

Response to the Brochure for ths Ad6 lalde Reunion has beBn qulte gratifying
and John fYlcGlaesonrour Fllght Traasureartells me that deposit cheques are arrlving
with acceptancesrboth from u,ithin and without S.A. in a very comrnendablo mannar.
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Croweaterst -.lQg!!!!ta r I iClr'_b. ,

As it-is is the ]ast Neursletter before all deposits
shouLd be paid (t.e.by June 30th) I xemind those still to accept that the deposlt
which it is hoped will cover the major part of ths cogt of functionsrls g50 per
pBrsonrwlth an additional deposit op $58 per person regultlng accomod;tion at the
Havgn Motel.
0n Saturday nightrth€ 31st Jantyrthe Alr lorce Associa .on held a fund_raislng
cabarst at Brlghton R.5.L. 45Bers pr6r,€nt lnciuded Bill and tyladge TaylorrBrian
and Joan WoodheadrBert and flDs"0llverrJaan priestrArn.ScholarrJan NaplerrRon.
BadgerrReg PriestrBert and Lorna Ravenscrofltranci John and pat cErey. Reg.priest,
whose wile was interstatertook along as sijijFrer contrlbution a ttn of snnked oysters
and biscults. LJniortunatelyrneither tin cpener nor bayonet ware to be foundrbut I
understand Biscults and beer were beaut.l
0n Sunday lst.FebruaDy a well attendgdservlee uas held at the Airport to dedicate
commemorative pLaques lronouring those who served in 482/ 4Z? Squadrons and 453squadron. l,r./cdr.R.H,ctbtresrand iqdn/l-dr.K.flt.BarDlay officiated at the unveiling
and ths Rev.Ben.UJiiliams ccniucteci tha Service" Alr tYtarshal Sir Nev111e frlcNamar-,
Chief of Air Staffrgav€ tha.address, 0ther n6t.ables att,encling were Aip Commdr R,N.Law, -A.0.C.rtdinburqh A1.r BaserGfCapt.D.ly).Jorgensenrstale presideni of the Air Force
Associationrand i\ir"J.il .Nellrstete heliJenl ol the F.S,L, A number of 4Eg
Squadron membefs were nntlced :r the 1arr1e crowd presentrnoteworthy belng Ron.gadgerrunofficlai. guardian angel of these Alr Fotce llamoriaLs.
personal' pars' 

BiLl &,ibb tells me he ancj pat are off to turope in Aprij-rvia Hong
Kong where thelr daughter and son-ln-law are tiving at present. Feturninq by the
same route in early July, i thtnk the recantly acqolred qrandchild is an added
attractlon ln Hong Kong t,o Blll and pat. Best wishes fol. a wondarful trlp to you bct,h.
John lvlcGlassonrvery recently retired from General frotors Holdenrafter many yeari with
the company. He sa:/s he has never been busler and api:::ars ready for all contingencies.
Hls and Dawnrs daught,er ,11.1. chelle, ha s just Dompletec ah Agosclence degree at walie
Instltute and AdBlaide llniuersltyrand is spend!.ng a yoar at lnaLnoru cattla station,
on the border of ArnheElandrvia Kath8rine, Qulte an . experl.ence and one whieh manyof us would envy.
Unttl July---and looklnq forwald to 0ctober. Best url.shes and kind reqards.

lf * * Ji * it {. + l( * * * * J( +( +

VI C.FLIGHT NTWS from Stan " Iar'czvnski. P4El:R0rYl IlRz.

0f the 56 Questionnaire iet,ters sent il Vic.Flight membersronly 19 have
replied so fat,Kev,G$ineyls Lettenrsenl tn lylornington u:as leturned to sender,
so if anysns knouJs hls wher eahcu t s--pl. ea se advj.se me.

Ihe flrst i ir-:n of lri;r:rr:.1 i. ,:,.,r a ,i58 Sluedron team (Ian AlisonrArthur
(6reenrlYiick Sirqe ,:rni' rar*'i Ar.'lrurr::th) hri nominated to pJ_ay ln the lnauqural
$3000 Carlton ancj Linir:ed Brsweries--T.A "A, Bowls Tour.]ementrto be held at the
Itlelbourne Eoulinq Clr:brof ulhJ.ch Haxrv is a past president and Club champlon.
ALl the top AustreJ.:irrr howiers ruiiL aonpete ln this ev ent, comm enclng lylarch 1oth.
The top prlze is a liorlniqhtrs hcli.day in July during the 6old Coast Carniva1.
A11 the b est, cha ps I

Ern.Laming who ret,iret iliriee .7ears ago sonds news ci Ray Hillrol poolerDorsst,
England--thanklnq him for his qifi: of Aussie Lager. And Bill- and 01ona iylatthews
at H olma-o n-Spal din g l"ioor. The Iatter rsceiv8d their 458 Squadron Hamper on
the 19th Januaxy--indicati r: il:i!,e1r p:eb1ems, ihey are very appreciative of
the annual gift anC have utsked frr,tl pass on their gratefuJ. thanks to the
Squadron.

Col.Hutchinscnrurho livas in lYlLtrrunbeena anrl has an oriqinal sandstone house ln
ths Adelaide HiJ.ls (Ashtorr) and a farrnrmay retlrs this year as Senlor
Investlgation oflicer of the Vlctorian National palks Service. He stll1 flles
occasionally and is really souped-uD on the Squadron obtaininq an old ttlimpy.
Recently he met a chap in the Snow country who has a clue where thare may be
one availablsrand ls foLlowinq lt up" Notably the bigqast draurbackrapart from
costrwould be tha Jealousy between States as to where it could be put on show.0f courserlf lt were made operational transportatlon problems for the All-states
Reunions wouLd be a push-cverl ivlayba othep membets nay have some cLues on thewhereabouts of a l,llimpy and pass on sueh lnformatlon to the Edltor of the
Squadron Nsws.

(hls nlckname ls censored). Although retired
a pDivate investor and loan under{,rltBr.

No.12 6.

A letteD received from Les.RusselL
three years he occupies hlmself as
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Pars from Tarz Gont' ) And he travels extensjysly. In fac*rho ood phyl.its
have been travelJ-lng regularly foc 20 years and now visit the South EastAsian clrcult annuall y--uiher e he has business interests tn Honl XonqrunO
$rher:e he plays golf at Singa pore, penan g an.J Deep lrater Bay. iUfi"-you"health stlll lastsrLes.ryou had better have a go por the Coff Cup-"t'ti"Adelalde Reunion. tbr deepest sympathy to phyllis on the loss of hermother who dled at the ripe o1d age of 99 on .lanuary 30th this year.

^.^/e 
thank lYlick SingerHarry Ashworih and Woazle JUrr for helping us to traceGerry AbrahamrKeif,h Clymorand George Rlddoch respectively.

qenmal ttselj!&- 
The Vlc. Fl"ight Annual ceneral meeting urlll be held at theAir Force Clubrllelbourne on friday l4ay 1sth at ?.p.m. lhts ls to befollowed by a dinner wit,h our ladyfolk at the same vanue. Cost will beapprox.$10-$12ruJith drinks extra, Conta ct --K en.lylorkham tc conflrm yourAttendance at the dlnner.

[thnic Nicht' Another very pleasant evening uJas herd lor membersrfamrlies andfriends on Tu8sday 24th llarch. Thls tlme we sampled portugese fooA at-tne
ALfama FestauDant. All agreed that the food was good and the companyras usual,most enjoyabla. Thosa attending were: trlc and Dorothy filunkman gruce anaLlnda Deanrpeter and Rita Alexander Harry and Nita Baine; sam and trtaisic sarrowLroyd and BBtty Johnson Jack and Dorothy Aitken and friend Florence;tom and valMoore Arthuf, and ress Jollow ryrerv and Rousha riargraves stan and Jsan Longhurstpet and Barbara campbell Graeme and Dulcie coonbes Don and Bev.Bltmead.
I e extended congratulations most uarmly to Glaeme and Dulcre on the recentarrival of the first grandchild--a glrj..

%embersmarchingarerequestedtoreadthenewspapersdurlng the preceding week of the iylarch to ascertaln the startlng point.
The Reunlon wlll again be held at the Great southern Hotelrnear central statton.
Houlevar there wlll be two changes. Flrstlyrwa wllL assembie in the Henry LaursonBar of the hotel and secondry we wilr be reverting to a buffet-style r.uncheondownstaire as ln bye-qone y'ars--by popular requeit. ryrembers not marehing please
remember these changes. Squadron badges and histories rvill be on sale at theReunl.onrso please bring youp money.

Squadron Cel Bbra tion s.
not yet advised South Australia are asked to do so now to help the organisers.
As most of you are aware our ReunLon planned for the u.K. for Aprllrigg2 ls fastapproachlng. cornsta!.t:s thinking of qolnq are asked to contact r" u" 

"oon 
u"possible so that tha committee can check around for group booklngs anil concessions.perhaps somgone may have a good eontact?

Alr 5ho ur.5chofiel d.
and among many otheD celebrations tn N.s.u/. supported an alr show at schofield,
This is near Richmond Base. Tha normarry quiet aerodrome u/as lnvaded by n:re than400_alrcraft of all types and ages--and by good crourds . sir Douglas Baier,flylng ln a pipe! ulalrl.or lead a formation ofl aircrait over the aJrodrome.
stan Longhurst ol 458 urorked long and hard over the u,eeksnd at the shoui tn theAlr Force Association tent 0the' functions in N.s.w. included many in A1r
Force unlts. The AFA held a formal dinner at [raverlBy at whtch the Faiera]hesldent Ai! Vlce Marshal Ul.E.Iownsend proposed the ioast ol the RAAF and theD.C.A.5.rAi! Vlee lYlarshal F.BaDnes raplied. ihs Alr Force Club also held aless formal but werl-attended dinner at which also Air vice marshal Townssnd was
the maln speaker. peter Alsxander was also a speaker at thls dinner.

P"*-- -ll]sll ronce agalnrpeter Alaxander rour u,orld traveller, ls packlng hls
bags to take off on Aprll 20th for a ulorrd veterans Federatlon Exec;tive Board
meBtlng ln canada. He intends also to vl.slt Korea and Japan on the wayras thesacountrias are in hls sphere of inteDBst as UVF vlce president lor Asla uno tr,,Pacif!crand he wishes to consult wlth ex-Servlce Assoclatlon leaders there.In canada amld some vary rntense days of discussronsrthe l,rvF Executlve wrrl bereceived by ths Prime ft]lnist'r (rl.Trudeau) and rn tha House of commons.
Jock liccowen has reeantly returned from a trlp to Europe. Wonder if he has added
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another
travelllng oversBas John and
on a crulse ship around the
about the pharmacy.
Stan and Jsan Longhurst hav6
Kody Dylon,
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.car to hls collection?
molra Dunn aro dolng this

And speaklng of
nour--just tr avel l ing

to relax and forqet

Dongratulatlons to all the granmas and granpas.

t+lt*+***lf****

R EPA]R IATION PROBLEIYl.s.
fhe Australlan Repatriatlon system is generally accepted

by Australlan ex-servLce peopla as belng magniPicentrby world standardsrand
somethlng to be protected and defended. the Public SBrvants who admlnlster the
system (iour an lnvolved one) are generally dedlBatad and helPful (ihougtr sometLmes
(one or tuo of the llledicos employed by the Departmsnt have attractBd unfavourable
(comrnent). The varl.ous Australlan ax-ssrviee Assoclatlons l such as the Alr Force
Assoeiatlonrwatch over the functlonlng of the system and continually try to lnprove
it--or to defend lt.
There le a problem ln its operations at presant. Delays ln detarmlnlng
applications and also appeals (now called Revleure) at timas oxtendlng oveE very many

rnonths. ThB Australian Veterans and Defencs SsPvlces Council (AVADSC) has

idatttfied tha causes as substantlally two. A falrly recent additlon f,o the
Repatrlation Act requires any nBu evidBnce presented by a servlceman/women to the
Repatriation Reviaw Tribunal to be DefBD!ed back to thB Rspatrlation Comml.sslon.

Thls has Led to del ays r adJournments and frustration. AVADSC conslders lt qulte
unne"""suey as prior to the anendmant of the ActeAppeal Tribunals had baan dealing
quite successfui.ly with new evidBncE.

At the Repatriation Boald leval (where inltial determlnatlons are made) and lndeed
also at review levetrthe necesslty of urltlng lenqthy and datallad Reasons f,or
Declslons ls slouring BBards and Tllbunals doun eons!,derably. AVADSC conslders
that aeasons should be qlven but that faiily brief standard raasons:hould be usad.
Hourevef at pc esent, following a deciBion glven by tY]r.Justlcs FLsherrthe laul seems to
be that unlass vert datailed leagons are given in all casesrthe decislon ls bad ln
law .

soramsndments to the Repatrlatlon Act ss8m callsd forrand AVADSC through lt's
Cf,if"*n (Rear Admiral Guy ciifftthsrDsg DSc) and its Hon.SEcrBtary ( Peter Alexander)
u"" 

"u"""ntl-y 
sngagsd tn maklng such'replesentatlons to the lvllnlster (Senator Tony

Messnet of South 
-Au straLia ) . psterAlBxand€r haa been havlng dlscusslons wlth the

pDesident of the Rspatriation Rsview TribunaL (fllr.Frank mahoney) on thsse subJects'
curlouelylona of the indlvidlal cases ussd to lllustrate the d81ays occtlrring was

found to be that of a 458 mBmbelrlt belng quite by chance that thls case was taken.

*******+*ltJ+**

CoR R ESp0NDEN Ct ;letter s to the Edltor.

From {ylrs.Bettv Johnston.grGraen closerRawcllffe Dflva'gllftonrYorkshlrB.

DeaD llr ' Alexander ftoul d you pleasa convey to the 458 member who so klndly asked you

to send ths squadDon hlstoryrin memoty of Guyrou! very sincare thanks'

your thoughts for us have neant so much. You dld not mentlon the memberrs namerso I
cannot write a letter to him rpersonallyrbut my sons and I would llka hlm to know

the appnecl.ation we feel for his klnd remembrance ol Guy.

Ifrat any tlmermembers of 458 are ln England and vtsltlng Yorkrthey worild be most

r"i"or" at our'horna. I help a fulend urith her phllatellst shop in York and last
*""*nuoacustome!fromDarwin.Thankyouagainandourgoodwlshestothe
Squadlon Council.
yours slncanely, Betty Johnston* * * *

Dsar'a11 Robinrs cr€wr This comss to uish you a
type a copy but have got very behind thls tlme

Paciflc---a wonderful way

done lt agaln. They have a grandsonrcalled

vary happy Chrlstmas. Irm sortY
wlth my Chrtstrnas mBil, I am nouJ

to
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Correspondence (cont.)
I am now living ln Ablngdon ln the little house that Roland,

Jean and I bought 2) years ago. I had threa wonderful nonths ln Africa ln FBb.,
tYlarch and April seelnq my sister and her lamlly in Cape Toun and othersrthen to
Kenya whare I had slx weeks with Robinrs brotherrAlanrand his tlif,erand a lot of
other Friends. It has all changed a lot. There was a serious drought while I uras

there 60 lt was very sad to see the shortage of the baslc maize and waterrlong
queues for both. It uras very nlce to escape the cold weather and enjoy all the
lovely sunshinerbut very sad to come back to llnd my sisteD in hospital. I uras

able to be near her and to vislt her dal1y but she died at the end of mayrand I miss
her very much.
Oliver has been promoted to Wing Commander and is to qo to Prague as Alr Attache.
He and Anne cane back from Germany ln lYlarch and Lhey have been at Stouie on the ltJoldt
01iver commuting to London to learn Czechrand to qo on varlous coulees. lheir two
dauqhters will stay at schoo] ln KBnt and fly out for thelr holldays. I have been
able to ses them fairly often as it ls not ioo lar away.....
RolandrJean and peter are in Dodoma. They rrate not able to get permlsslon to lly
lnto Kenya to see me fronr the Tanzlnlan Governmentrnor was I able to l1y ln to see
them, I was able to send letters on the IY]AF planes and messaqes on their
radio while I uras ln Nal.obl, They did get permisslon later to qo te a
lanquagB course and urhile out had 3 weeks leave u,ith Jeanrs brothers ln South
Africa. peter is nou a yea! old and walking. Rosemary and BeDnaDd have had to
move to Brighton for a year to a house provided by the Hospltal I went by train and
spent a feur days urith them..
I hooe you are flourlshinq. Al.1 the very best of wishes from Marqot.

* l+ * lf Jf tf * L Jf * * Jt lf * lt l( * * * * * * + Jf

458 Squadron Addresses ln Vlctorla (cont.) lYlany of these addresses are not on the
Fllght list of Financial membets. But for contact purposes they are valid as far
as we know.

R.N.llcphee point Leo RoadrRed Hill SouthrVlc.3937,
H.J.martin 12 rttJo3-a! Avenuersouth oaklelgheVic 3'1 6?t
K.Morkham 1 g l Terang AvenuerE.Burwcod;Vic.;3151 t
G.Nash 1 4/5 Rupert Street,0lltcham 1V icr3132,
G,S.0rchard ?0rGateshead GroverBlackburn2Vlcl3l30,
R.fitchard 32,Holland Roa d r Bla ckburn r Vl c;313 0,
T.Primrose ?lrReynaDdStreetlCoburgrVlc'13058t
R.Rabone 1{rHewett Cct.rHamiltonrVlcr 300 t
R.Redpath 35rSouth VatIeyrHightonrVic.r32l6t
G.Riddoch Burrum Beet'Vlcs3343'
J.K.Rodwell 5;Cronin Court;CheltenhamrVicr3l92,
R.Russell 25rHarcourt Str eet, Donca ster /estrVicr 3108e
J.Rosenbef,q c/o T.A . A. Fr Tullamarine rVic .;A43,
C . D. Singe 26rLlston StreatrBurwood ruLc.r3l2S,
R.Smith ? lBoulton StreetrBeaumarislVic.r31 93t
B.F.f.Yloon 230 Springvale RoadrNunawadingrVle.13l3lt
F.J.tvlorrls SgrLarchBtgeetsyndalrVlcr3l49t
L.Netheruiay 3rFrancis StreetrHorshamrVic.3400t
D.Parkinson PaDkinsons Bus ServLcerBeechwof,thrVlcr374?t
R . Pollock Box 13 r Cobram 1\lic, 136441
B.Raftis 88rSouth ParaderBlackburnrVic.r3'130,
J.R.Ramsay 2rJamesStreetrltlordiaLlocrVic.3l95t
F.Randall HedlnqleyRoadrlYhuntllaverleylVic.lSl49t
L.Russell" 60rRBynoldsPataderFascceVa1eSouthrViel3A44,
A.tl.Smith 20rsycamoraRoadrFrankstonlVic.l3l99e
L.C.Ibylon 60rAndreurStreetr[/indsorrVlcr3lElt
T. Weir l49rEastbourne Road, Rosebud; Vlc 1393 9 t
s.Tarczynskl 1946rlYlalvern RoadrEast ftlalvernrVlc'r3'145,
S.F.Varcoe IrparklandCrescentrEastBrlghtonVlcr3lET,

:::.:: ::::::::l ..
To the Squadron Secrstary (ttistory),
G.p.0.Box 5289rSydneyr N.5.1, .r2001 rAustral la.

Pl€asa sand me.....copies of the Squadron History "tl/B Flnd and Destroyrr @ $10-00 each.

Name....

A ddrsss.

I enclose the amount ol $.......


